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O U R Chancellor always represents Qneen's
well on public occasions, though there

ls no salary-eveu for travelling expenses-
attaclîed to the office. As an 01(1 friend of
Prof. Gialbraithî, it was especially fitting that
he sbould bc preseîît at tbe opening of the
addition to tbe Sehool of Practical Science ini
Toronto, to cong'ratulate hini and to show
that Queen's is influenced by no narrow feel-
ings in sncb inatters. Be spoke a few words,
eOflveying the warin symîpathy of Ç)ueen's
wjth every onward educational inovemnent,
declariîig that the eîîlargernent had not been
Ulade a moonent ton soon and wislîing it every
.S'Ice 5 s. May he beforc long bave thec Chan-
cellor of Toronto and the Minister of Educa-
tiOn beside lîjîni in Kingston, opening a School
of Mines for ELastern O)ntario.

Speaking of thie Chancellor, we would sug-
gest to our correspondents that it is only

reaonabie for outsiders to expcct that
'3idet sljoulc speli bis naine or- the naines
of the other officiaIs of the University with
acellracy, ail the miore 5si when the correét
SPelling is foîîîîj in tbe Caleudar. It înay bc
a sîliali inatter, but the omission of a d
froîn sOilie wnrds îîîight be serions, and as the
Chban eelîor lias "d" ol y twc ini h~is naine,
the Ofrenu writing it is by tio ineans
e"Cssi\.p O f courseC it iilay lie sai(l tlîat the

Editor should sec to this and inake the cor-
rection xvhen necessary. So be shoîîld. But
an IEditor's tiînc is lunîited, andl his ey e not
always that of an eagle. A liqîtiando Hono'rus
dormiîtat, and althougli it is against ahl journal-
istic etiquette to admiit it, even an Editor
inay inake a nîistake or not be sharp enough
to detect the inistakes of others.

Soîne of the points mnade by the Principal
last Sunday afternoon are worthy of miore
than a passing notice, and are as applicable
in any other science or in evcry -day life as in
Biblical criticismn. ()pponents of higher criti-
cisîin and experts arecflot the only pe)onsi5
hiable to dogmnatisin. Most people bave a
touch of it, even unix-ersity students, whose
00e ohijeét is the attainînent of culture, and a
uînversity course does not always dispel it.
To be conîpletely free is perlîaps an unat-
tainal)le ideal, but it shoulcl be the ideal of
ail. 1'Try ahl things, hold fast that wlhich is
good,'' is said to be the sole tirincilile of
agîiosticisîîî, and it is a grand one. Hnf w
îiuch of iniserable personality would l)e re-
mnoved froin controversy, 1mw înuch bitter-
ness and anger froîn discussion, if aIl, desir-
ing only to kîîow the truth, endeavoured to
understand anid appreciate their opJ)onents'
arguments! Anyone, who believes that truth
înust lirevail, will welcoine investigation andl
argument, whether it support or overthroxv
lus opinioni.

We feel called upon once more to attend to
ouîr self-iînposed duty of giving poninters to
thc Seîiate. Since Qucen's was the first

University to thrîow open lier Arts course to
wornen, and lias silice deiioiistrated the suc-
cess l)oth of higher educationfor woirien and
of co-educatiomi, sue will no0 dnubt be ready to
take the lead when inprovernent in this hune
18 iiceded. Hence xvc venîture to sîiggest the
question :Is the Arts course, witli its present
options, the best possible course for ail
WOIii('i?
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'l Woniian's preper sphere is the homne," is a

true mnaxim, though net in the narrew appli-

cation often given te it. Circuinistances may
mnake an(ither sphere muore couîgenial or everi

necessary ; hence the justice and prepniety of

hax'ing the advantages of a liheral education.
And since Universities have heen (iJened te

tlin, inany woiiieii have pXx 011 tîjeir abliity

to 1101( tlîeir own n witli men0, botlî in class

coînipetitions-and< tliese nuit niierely iii the

iighter sîihjeéts-ani ini teaching.
But while the pi-escrnt Arts course is titi-

douhtedly a hooni te lacdies who wisli te iake

a professiotial lise ef it, is it thîe hest for those

whe wish te get thîe lîest pueparation for

their special sphere ? Thec mîajority cf the
"1sweet girl grachîates" liever use it profession-

aliy, whiie it costs theiîî fouir years ef hard

work, rnuch cf which is, tcî say the ieast,

trying te the lady of average strength. Hence
it seeirîs quiestionalîle wlîether a course neces-

sitating two years' xvenk iii snich subjects as

Metaphysies, M atheînaties, Physies, Classics,
but tetally ignering nmusic and art, is the hest

investiîient of four years' tirue and energy on

the part of a lady who seeks cultune ratlîer

than professional quialifications. Muich of the

Ladies' College trainiing of thie present day is

dcplorahly cf the velleer charaéter, se that

there is manifestly rooin for a University
course which wili combine with the less

tecbnical subjects cf the present Arts course,

options in mnusic and art, se pectiliarly
adapted te give the finest and fittest culture

te a lady.
There are ladies taking classes in the Uni-

versity at present wlîo feel the rieed of sncb a
course, and who, instead of seeking a degree,
are comhining private culturîe in mnusic and

art withl certain classes iin languages and
literature, and we can imnaginie that these

obtain a truier prel)àratiun for their peunliar
spiiere than i nany wlîo take a degree. Is it

neot a pity tlîeî tlîat the University can net

give optionts ini thiese subjects, se as te iiaî<e

it unnecessary fer ahl, irrespeétive oif natural

ability and inîclination, te eitlîer go throngh

the saine inouid or icave the University with-
ont its recognition.

Mucli lias already heen said abîout the need

of a Literary Associationî ini the Cohhege, anid

We lîclieve thueue is 110w a sttficicuit iiiteî-est

among students and graduafes to inake it

easy for aîîy perseîî siifficientiy enthusiastic

to organize elle at once. \Ve xvouid like to

indicate the forîn which it should iii our-

opinion take. It mnay ho tirgeci that it is 110W

too late for anything to be done this session.

But it is neitiier ton late tior ton- early to

organi/e. If ils xvorkis to 1)0 successfui next

session, the prograummhe should bc drawnu p
heforc Coliege closes tinis spring. This

w0uild give the papers the henefit of a

sununiier's leisuire and thonghit.

As lias been shown hefore, the society inust

neot, we think, he too speciai. It should in-

chide literature of ail kinds, phiiosophy,

history and political science. Ail these lines

of tlîought îuay ho broiîlt te bear uipon any

anthor, alinost upon any book. The ciassics

in particular fairiy bristie with points which

cannot he adequately discussed or eveCO

noticed in ciass. For instance, to take thec

1irst examie whjch suggests itself, Cicero-

or te take a particular work-the second

book of the D)e Natura Deorun, would afford

points without nuroher worthy of the atten-

tion of persons iîîtcresteci ini any of these

departinents. Ciccro's position in history, or

eveii the history of the year in which this

work was written,_ wouid gix e the historian,

ample field. l'le philosopher conid discover

the germns of mîodern ideal phiiosophy ex-

presse(i in concrete forin ini soine cf the
arguments ;while the science of the ancientS

as illustrated by this work wouîd stand treat-

ment at any length.

WA E are hav ig a gieat deal of liteî atul e
VV regarding C arlyle jusi at present.

About two uuonths ago eue ef the Englisîl

magazines puished '' A journal (îinpîîhiislied)

of ail unsuccessfid trip te France ini 1851. .

M'c now have notes taken b' an attendant 011
seuleC lectures he gave when a venug nil,

and Sir Gavauî I)tiffy,'s " Conversationis and

correspondence wjth Thiomas C arlyle,"' whiChl

is appearing ini the (entenzpory. Lucre i5

lie doîuht that the furst twe shoîuild îlot have
lieen puîhlislîed. C arlyle hîuîiself steadfastY

refîised te îîeu- oit it diirin g his life, even i lî

thie aidd(itijonis aid î< Oit oiiSif lis 1 te

112-1
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years, yOl 00w xve are given thein, the first
just as hoe wrote it, tutally uiîcurrectecl, andc
tlîe secconcd uot eveii as lie deliverecl themn,
but nierely nlotes taken by one of those
presont.

However, as James Payn says, "ltI is a
'(latter solely bot wccn the eclitor aoc? his con-
science," thocîgli we wccîld ho inclined to
acîi Il'If lie lias une."' The last is vcry differ-
Ont, l)eing a îîîost valîîablc contribution tu
Carlyle literature, second oiîly tu Froudeos
work. if shows uis, foc, inany of tlîe defects,
causocl chiefly by injudicionis publisbmng of
what slîoiilc have been left private, of Iluat
book, and altogother represents the Sage of
Chelsea in a iucih kincîlier aspect tlîaî we
bac? soon biimo lefdîro. Ho socîns to have been
Inost considcu ate andc thouglîtful tuwards the
Young Duffy, auîd botter stil?, bis relations
With bis wife coune out lunnch mîore pleasantly.
It also gives lis bis j uclgiîîent cm iuany literary
and historical personages, inust of tbcîuî jilst
and ail of them worth careful consideration
exc'ept that oni Lamîb, which Carlyle hiiself
bas expm-essed lmore forcibly elsewhere. Homo
i' wlîat lic says cm Hc'nrv VIII. We are
afraid it will slîcck seulîe peule

Henîry (hoe said>, whcn une came tu cou-
sider the ciî enistances lie had tu cleal with,
'Wtiîld l)e 50011 to heo cne of the best Kiuîgs
Euglanc ibac? ever got. He bac? tlîe rîght
st101f imi hiini for a Kinîg holi knew ]lis own
Illindc ; a patient, rcsoliite, clecisive mîari, une
0(11 see, wlîo tnîcerstoocl w.lidt hoe wanîcd,
Wýhich was the firsi conîdition of success i any
LOItiorlris(., auîd hy what inctlîocs tu bring il
ahiOlit Ho saw w'lat was gcing on imi eccles-
iaSticaî circles at Iliat tfinie in FLngland, aoc?
Perceived tilat it could muot continue withocit
resuits very tragica? for tlîe kingdumn hoe was
aPPOinted to rule. aîîd lie uverhatiled themîî
O3ffecînially. He biad greccly, nnmuios, nu-
veraciocîs uI)lonents, and tu cliastise tinie
Weas furced tu clu mîîauy tliugs whicb iii these
"elltiIiental timnos aîî culighitcned pulblie
Opinion1 [ta 0i ig woulc? alîcugether concleuin;

btWlîen one loolced imto tlic mîatter a little,
ilý Was 'een huat Henury for file mîîust part was
right.

1 sUggested tlîat aiong fihe tlings lie want-
ed,1 and kmîew how tîu get, was as long a ro)ll of

"ývsas tlie Granud Tom-k. It would have
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l)een a more humane inethod to have taken
thein, ]ike that potemîtate, siiiiultaneoinsly than
sîîccessiveiy; hie would have been saved the
need of killing une to inake rooin for another,
aocd then requiring Parliainent to disgrace it-
self by sctnctioning tbe transaction.

Carlyle replied that this inethod of looking
at King Henry's life did iiot bîellp imuc to the
nnderstancling of it. He was a truc rider at
a tinie wben tlic xvii of the Lord's anoiiited
counted for soînething, and it was likely that
hie did flot regard hiiioseif as doing wrong in
any of these things over which modern senti-
incntality grew s0 impatient.''

Cap and Beils,'' tlic beautiful puin which
appcarcd in our last mniiber, is liot, we regret
to say, written l)y a student of Queen's, as
somne seemi to have thought. Il appeared
anonynotisly in) one of flic Amnerican iomîtl-
lies, The Coitury, wc tbink, abouit tbrc ycars
ago.

John Talon-Lesperance, Il Laclede," was
botter known ton or twenty years ago than lie
is n0w. Ho stili ]ives in Montreal and wrote
for tile Doîzmiiim 1//mstrated while if was a
wcekly. I,''pire Firsi'' is biis bcst kuown,
soîig.

We 1101) that 'o5 in gencral, aoc? M. Q. V.
in particular, will continue what tlîey bcgaîî
last xveek. Tiiore has becu a great lack of
potry iii this ycar's JOURNAL, aoc? wliat there
lias 1)000 was mnostly froîn outside sources.
Now that the cxaînple lias been set l)y tie
Fre.sluicn, ,vec arc sure that tlie other yoars
will imot lag behinci.

Rudyarcl Kipling (we uitterly decline lu caîl
111111 Mr. Kipling) is suffering froin what was
kept for Carlyle titi hoe was deacl. Unscrupu-
]cis puillishers have got hiolci of sorno of the
little 'u)cut''Iiclian newspapers i
which bis inost jui.cle w'ork appeared,
written when hoe was about eigluteen or nmnie-
teen, andl are publishing il as if if were nexv.
\Vc suppose that the moral to 1)0 drawn is

Nover b)0001)1 faunous."

Thecre is a sort of reseiblance between
sncb people1 aucl those who judge autmors by
o11e, ancri (10 nly, oft Iluir works-îlîe worst
for choice. We oîîe day înentioned Kipling
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to a lady, wherenpon she said: " Oh, hie is

thc horrid mnan who wrote that ' Story of the

Gadsbys ;' 1 thought it was really quite in-

dcen't. I'm uîever going to read anything of

his again." She looked as if we bad insulted

lier, andi we feit ratber as if we had robbed a

church or something of that sort, tbougb

we were perfectly sure we had done nothing

wrong. In the saine way we bave heard a

Qtueen's Professor found bis poor opinion of

Tennyson on:

"Where Claribel low lieth
The breezes pause and die,
Letting the-rose-leaves fafl."

This is even worse, for while the Gadsbys

bas great menit, and fnlly j tstified critics in

expecting fron] tbe yoting author the great

things that hie has since done, "Claribel" bas

nothing but a gurgling sweetness.

Archibald Larnpinan bas a poern, "Th'le

Comfort of the Fields," in Scribnier's, for Feb-

ruary, which has been hailed by the cnitics

withi a universal burst of praise. Thle Week

says it is what " Keats woiild have written

liad lie heen a Canadian," and one of the

chief Aniierican papers says that it is worthy

of Keats at his best. It certainly bias a strong

flavotir of Keats, and we rnigbt even say of

Keats at bis best, but we cannot qnite agree

that it is equal to the "lOde to tbe Nightin-

gale," to whicli it bears the nîiost direct

reserniblance. It seeins to us that if there

had heen no Keats there would have been no

Laipman. Many of the effeéts, ton, such as:
IlAnd drain

The coinfort of wild fields into tired eyes,"

And-

IAnd Iog-strewni rivers murmurons wjtb
milis,

are taken in manner and alinnst in wnrding

fromi Tennyson, while otbers, such as:

"And care sits at tby elbow day and nigbt,

Filching thy pleasures like a subtie thief"

are after Swinburne and Andrew Lang.

At the saine tinie it is a heautifuil and

melodious poein, one of the two or tbree best

that Canada bas produced, superior to bis

own Il Heat," and far abead of Campbell's

IA Mother," for which Our admiration is by

no ineans unqnqahified. We give the first and

Iast of tbe six verses whicli nake up " The

Coinfort of the Fields."
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"W'hat would,,'t thou have for easement tfter grief,

WVhen the rude world bath tied tht-e with despite,

And care sir, ar tlry elbosv day and nighrt,

Filching thy pleasrtre llke a suitie Unief?

To me, when iifé hesets me iii sch wise,

'Tis sweetest to break forth, to drop the chain

And grasp the freedomi of this pleasant eartli,

'ro roama lu idleness ani sober iirth,

'rhrough stummer airs and sumnier lands, andi drain,

The comfort of wiun fields inro îired eves.

Far violer his, horizons fiied with showers,

The mormrîr of cnool streairis, tire foret's 910orn,

'lTe voice, of the breathing grass, te Iurî

0f ancieur garUen over-biiketi witil fioseer.

'Huis, wvhh a smile as golden as tire tiawn,

And cool fair fingers radiantiy dilvine,

'rhe rnightv nttther brings tus lu hier band,

For al tir-rd eyes, and foreheads pinched and rait,

Hei restfrîl curp, lirer leaker of brighr wirre,

Dinîk ard Ire fihird, and ye shall uttiderrtaiid.

CONTRI BIJTB=D.

Editor Queen's College jouRzNAL.

Dear Sir,-Permit me to inake ne or twO

remarks soggested hy last week's IlGroans."

I have pondered long and painfîîlly over the

gown question, and bave, 1 tbînk, discovered

a solution. Soînie of the Professors cati the

roll at regular intervals, once a day, once a

week or once a -session. Now if they were

ail to do so, and mark no one present unless

bie (or slie) bad a gown on, the trouble woild

cease. It could safely be left to their discre-

tion to jîîdge wbether it t'as a gown the

student had on, rather than a piece of black

cloth tied with a lbit of red braid. The tine

for calling the rol coulf also be settled by*'
eacb Professor for binuseîf, tbougb I îîîight

suggest once a week as likely to give satis'

fatiom.
I worîld like ton, to question the wisdn Of

having the ladies in the Gîee I beg its par'

don, the Choral-Club. I atti miot a nîernlber

of that institution, but 1 voice the sentilmenlt9

of a gond many stuidents whieî 1 say tbat 1

tbink it would get on better if attenrled bY

the superior sex only. Not that 1 bave aOY

moral objection, or tlîink tlîat there will be

flirtation nir anytiig of tbat sort, but becaii5e

nf the had effect it bias on the songs that are

sang. At last conversat. we bad, if 1 renlielîr

b)er rigbt, the soldiers' choruis iii Fauist, n

we now hear daily the inelliflnuîs straiis O

IBow down to Haian, tiie- sonf of Hailille

datha." Weli, 1 inay be wrong, but I tbinký
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that the Gice Clb cxists as îînch for
stridents at large as for itseif, andt that
very songs xe îîscd to sing,'' ant iiîew ciii
the saine kiîîd, snîch as IlTxventy terriers
rock," give far more pleasure than, anc
nînch inîstruîction as, the high-tonied class

pieces that 1 have nientioncti. 1 hiope
sturîe advx cate cf the preseîit systei (f
siirely lias tlîeîî) wiii be kiîîc eniugl tr)
lis lus opinci on flicth sihject.

PRINCIPAL GRANT'S ADDRESS.

TI HE iiterest' takeii iii IDr. Briggs' re,
visit te tice Cclieg' iiiay hav e terîtic

cast into the shade the otiier atidresses.
attendance iast Snnday afternooîî, especi
cf stridents, was iîîîîclî sîîîaiier tiîaî tiîat (il
Snnday hefore. But tiiose wiîc were pre
iistenied to an addtress which was net oniy
andi schoiarly, but, like everything the Priiit:
says, eininenfiy iiracçical.

His stibjeiët was l'The Bible anti Hi1
Criticisîîî." After pcintiiig toit that thei
possible resilt cf hîcîîest criticisiîî is thc
ccvery cf trîît, lic îîrgeri that iîîsteati cf e.
îng aiarîîî it siînuiti he welceîîni iy heur'
an(] eîcuîraged tc spenti ail its ciiergics ii

talîlislîiîg the truc iiîterîîretatioiî cf Script
He tiien briefly but cieariy couitrasteti
traniiticîîai vicw cf the hirst fixe booeks cf
Bible witiî the opinin of tue iiajeority cf
icai schoiars, siîowing timat if the opinici
the crities shîcrlti ho estahiisien iuthiiig xv
be lost buit a îîîîît-iî ciarer krîetgc tif

history oif Israel andi cf God's revelatitti
Iiiiist'if to tue Jcws wenîit he chtaiiîcti.
Wccid thie inspirationi cf the pentateucu
tiisproveti. l'le inîspiration tif )J E 1)
1> wtilti he proveti jîst as the isjîratnîu
Moses is pmnnvctI li the' iiitrnai evxiti'c
their writiiîgs.

The Pr-incipal then i-cferredt te the cry
experts ai-e tiaîîgîeîîs anti siicweti tlat, w
genieraîîy ahsîîrt, it îîîigit coiitaiii seîule ti
if it int'ait that spr'ciai sciîtîars arc, lialîR
l)e tcogiiîafic iipn subhjeéts wliiclîo o
long tri tiîeir tieîartiiieit. But if wt' ai-ci
fc au-uive at tîît h the' cviii<'er' resîit inig fi
tIlc investigation,, cf speciaiists ini al diel)

the inents îîînist bc suhutitteti te the judgiiîcît of

"tiic caie iani uuiiprýj iiriiced scheolair. lu the încan

's of finie leliex crs shcîîit hoid thvir juîdgient ini
on a suspense andi he as littie inclict to accept

i as tioginatically the opinions of critics as te inist
,ical doginatically iipcn the tradutionai interpreta-

that tion.
or it Dr. Grant conciiret with a I)caltiid paraliel
give i)etw~een the exaiîation of the Bible iiy critiCs

andi the study of the heavens hy astronoeirs.

0. The sky is heantiful te ail], it shedis its liss-
--- iigs ti1)01 ail alike thc chlîjd antd savage as

mieil as the sage. But how iich graîîder,
vaster, more fuli of nicaîuiig it is te the astren-
cii er tiîan te th lic ni il t ureti ohservr! Si
witli thec Bibîle.

1 tti The atidresses foi the rest cf tihe sess,in wili
The be as foliows, at 3 c'cicck sharp, ecd Siiiidav:
aliy Mai ch 6tlî.-Principal Grant.
the Marci i3th. I)r. Dytic, îcs

senit Mai ch 2oth.-Rex. \V. ' Herritige, B.DJ.,
alie Ottawa.
ipai Marchl 27 th.-Pr-of. Shcr1tt, Qîienl's.

April 3rci.-Iex'. D)r. Mnlrray, NIcGili Uni-
iîr versity.

tis- Api il i 7 th.-Prof. Humeîî, M. A., Torontc

'ceit- Uniiversity.
Vers Ap-ril 24 th.-IRex. G.-NI M. itigait, T oronito,
i es- Bacclialatîreate Sermonci.
lire.

the
the WOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE.

onit- ie Y. Wy. C, A. meectinig was liein iii oi

c f Coliege coi Siiiitay aftcriîcci after the close, of

nlid the serxvice iin the Unîiversity. 'l'lie mieetinig

the was leti iy Miss Burt. Siîhjcct (pportîînities.

i cf tOn Moîidav aftcrîîeci D)r. Kiîigiit visite(i the

N or Coiiegc for the pnirpose cf shcxviig the girls a

he îniier cf histclcgicai andt patiielegical speci-

anti imrens. Aîîy oif the girls who xvish cau lhave

i of t he priviiege of exaiiiig theici aîiy attcnouci

cof after fin-i o't'hiek at flic Ceilegiate. Ail siitiiit
avail thieix e\,s ftie tiucter-s kiîîduîcess. TFli

Liiat speciiiieiii are vcry file. .

hile N ctiing is thonight cf cr taikt't cf these tiays

*îîtî lut cxaîiis., exaîis., exaiiis.

*tii

lie- LEVANA SOCIETY.
Iver Tlicre h axiîîg Iee cuitf i ate sîîîinc st rai gc suîîr-

rouil iniiiscs au îoîg Ilti c liet hreui ' as t c tiie fîî îî t ici

art- of the ILevaxia ' in the etiîcaticiîal ile dcl
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nient of the lady stedents, sonle thiliking that

it bears reseiniance te the great concerses,

others that it is a court instituted fer inquiry

into the ages ef eut peceblarly hrigbit Juniors,
and a few more rash having dared even te

trespass on the sanétity of the Ilattie readiiîg-

renie,'' presuinatîly te set at test tlicir doubîis

as te the existence of any sncb society , tbe

iiniubers deei it wise te satisly te a certain

extent the ove rwhelnîiii g- criosity , shaîl we

caîl it 2 Ahi! but that word is net applicable

te the sterner sex. SaN,,ratlhe-, tliis coiïinend-

able thirst for kniowlecige of the beautiftul aed,

gond.
The last mreetinîg ef tîte society, (IFel). z3rd>,

was spent iii the delightfel coipany et ouir

Caitacian poets. Miss McMaites gave an ap-

preciative sketch of what our poets bave

already accornplished, and ef the probabilities

for the future, noticiîîg especially WVilliamî Wil-

fi-id Camîpbell, Duncan Camnpbell Scott, and

Archibald Lainpetan, after which seleétiois

were read fronî as inany ef the authoi s as

possible.
At the next iîîeeting a nuieiber ef the pr-ose

writ(3i5 willprel>ally )e taken uipand discnssed.

It is really startling bew little we know ef the

prose and poetry ef our ewn land, anîd tîte

poetry esî)ecially is well woî th study. The

ineinhers ef the IlLevana" realize this fuily

and are doing their iitinst te fill tip this gal)

in tîteir edecation.

MODERN LANGUAGE SOCIETY.
he adjoerned (Germiait mieeting of this Se-

ciety was held in the Moderms Class Reon on,

Monday. Owing te the regretted illuess of
l>res. 0'Shea, Miss Nicel was appointed te

take the chair, and cenciuiéted the meeting in

a inost satisfaétory inanuer.
The idea ef holding an open enitertaininet

was ahandoneti owing te tlîe lateness of the

session.
After the discussion of business an excellent

programmlîe was given coîusisting eft recitatioiis
by Miss I3arrand Messrs. Raney aîd Mehîttosit,
vocal solo by F. R. Anglin, an instrumental

duet by Messrs. Moners and Begg, aîîd a gee

l)y ail the nrieuthers. Mr. Moners aétetl as

critie andt presenteti a gooti rep)ort.

HOCKEY.
On Satîirday everîing Varsity hockey teain

playeti ÇJecni's. l)espite thte cold], a large

croxî't was present, and heartdly applauded

the good play s of lîoth sides, Parkyn receiving

especial notice. Thle teanis wcre as follows:

Varsity.-Camieron, goal; White, point;

Parkvn, cover point; Lncas, Thompson, Gil-

iriour and Bain, forwaids.
0t mieenis.-Giles, goal; Ctutis, point, Me Rae,

cover point; Canmpbell, Ceinninghaiîn,Walcron,
anti Ravside, forwards.

Catdet McKenzie aated as referee and gave

perfeét satisfact ion to both sides.

Wliile Varsity did seine gond plaving occa-

sionally, and Thoiepson mnade a nuember of

iteautiftil rushes, the teain dici not show any

ceiliiation, an(l ceuld not bcgin to rcsist the
coîobiied play of thc Quecen's forwards. The

score, 13 goals to 2, shows that the gaine xvas

too one-sided to be exciting. It was neverthc-

less very fast, and showed soine fine hockey.

N etxithstanding the large score, Cameron was

a strong it ian in goal, and stopped many more
shets than he let pass him. Parkyn played a

strong defence gaine, hut his rushes were in-
variably stopped by Rayside. Thompson
showecl an alrnost inagical agility in taking the

peick riglît throîtglt Queen's forward hune, but
lie coulci îot pass Curtis. Qteen's 1 layed ant

alîïost l)erfeét coiination gaine, the passes

l)etween the forwards coiupletely batfiing the

Varsity defence. It is scarcely possible te

give special praise to any partitiflar player,
tlîeugh Waldron seeiiied, even more thaii

iisually, te be always in the riglît place anti

îleiig the right thing.

After the gaine l)eth teais were invited to
the direéters' reon in the rink, wvlerc sebstani-

tial refreshnieits awaitecl theiiî. Upon leav-
ilig, the visiters expressed theniselves as wel I

pleased with the receptien given thein.

DR. BRIGGS' MONDAY ADDRESS.
As stated in our last issue, Dr. Briggs

lectîired on Moiiday, 22nd tilt., te the Divinity

class and îuany Art stiîdents wlîe aIse attend-
ed. Ris stebject was the IlPrebleins, Metlîods

and Resîîlts of Higher Criticisiin." After
reînarking tîpen the nature ef criticsmu, tîtat

its ai is the tiscovery of trutlî, arîd dis-
tinguishing between the lewer or textîîal ciit-
icisin and the higlîi-r or literary criticisiti. I)r.

Bi'iggs inetiioitdt the i)roilleis, net in vented

by' crities, lut ffteied by the Bible itself te ail
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flrst is the integrity of the text. The second,
ainthenticitx'; are the hooks anonyrnons, pscni-
donyiioiîs or in the anithor's naine ? ln die
latter case is the naine geninie or onlv gix ci

hy tradition ? lhirdly , sty le iinust bic con-
sidered. Is a book or passage poetry or
prose, history or fiction ? The foiirthie ts-
tin is the credibilitx' of sci ipture. Space
xvill not pernmit reference cîther to the ilitts-
trations gix ci of thic necessit ' of a soluitioni
of these queostions or 10 the qiiotations fîilly
gix en hy, the lecturer to sutpport ail his
arguments.

With regard to antlîenticity wc have tra-
ditions assigniiîg authors bo ail the book.s of
the B3ible, but iuipported tradition woîild
flot be accp-,Ited as final iii regard to the
autliorship of any other lionok, and should itot
1)0 in this case, while thc dlaini titat the
words of Christ or His D)isciples doclare
flnaily thec anthors of certaini passages imposes
tipon those xvords a forced and unîxatural ut-
terpretation which coiild liot be cotisistentx
apphied. To settie the questioii of authenti-
City, criticismii has thic external evideiice
afforded by other passages of sciptîîre ait<1
thic internal evidolitt givel liv the bonki. tself.
Differeiices of style, of ierais, of laws, ilnust
ho held ho indicate ditferent anitlioi-s.

Spcaking of style, Dr. llniggs stated tîtat iii
lus opinion the first two citapters of (,eîesis
were two difféenît Joints. He also consider-
ed Esther, Joli ani Joiiah ho lie fiction.
Critjeisîn thuis vastly wi<iens the circie of in-
spired writcrs. 'l'le great Bible cîtaracters
are left untoiiched, bunt round theîii iiiist lie
Placeci a mimerons coiti]aiy of otliers, xvbosc
rtaines are, nnknowni toi ns, ;l)th o xr ised
bY God iii the grandl work of rex elatioii. The
intspirationi antd credibility of tlie sci ituritt
stand< aitogetlîer aJ)art frotii tîteir atl eiticity
heing establislied l)y the conltents.

11il t bis lectutre 1 )r. Briggs bail ai opporo-
tili ty o f goli g iiito d letail s an d sh nxx ig ii s
acciiratc. aîîd paiitstakiig sciolirsii, su tîtat
it Was enjoyed by those who litard it ex ti
liore tîn the Sninday address. Part of the
lectuire ightlie bc onsidered soliexi at pole-
'Ilueal and dogmiatic; and, alhiotigli tItis
Woidd( l ot lie at aI imuîîroî vu iL d, t I nsc xi'I
Ilaxe stiîicee tlintiigîi dlîgiiitsiîfiltr Ililttî

on the ixhole, however, his addrtss was
eiinientIx- fair and was delivered iii ait eariest,
ettîtisiastie iinner, xvhicit ittade it very colt-
x iciig".

G RQA NS.
Lt is imptiossibile to pass throughl the College

tîtese dax s witltott oliserx îng an tinistuai
i gre rofi extite tt (tit tdeitet on the toni te ru-

autoe of oxery Thloglie. NVe wero at a loss
at first to tindtrstand tîte calise. \Vc thottght
i)eritaps a revix aI stasoti itad striiek the H all,
or higîter criticisin had iinerved the fellowis,
or titat there were ho l)e no lireshbtory
Oxalîts. iii tht spring. Outr conclunsions Nvere

all wroig. Two great events are abiout bo
take pilace.Thtli finîtal inî are hoo phtto-

g iaîted, and lthe I)ix iîities as a wlîole aie,
goiitg to) have a dinner.

TIbe gradîîatiîtg class is xx ti worthy of note
tItis vear, as il is the iargost iti the Ilnstory of

t)tns. As xxe xvere iookiiig arotind ti viîîg
to sizo tîtetr up xve caine across one), ait ex-
treunely sad cotittetatico, xvlio hanried uts
50111e verses oif bis own, w'licli, Ile, said, xvotld
give lis 5<itt idea of tilt cas-. \Ve are it

j titges oif îeietrvý xx conuifess, bunt ive bave read
Vite ILady tif'tît Lake" aîîd a few of tue

lîsailts, which iii iiaty respects tîteso verses
tistîtlible, so %vc tlolîtglt tlit5 wtt e woi tli of
hieintg pthl Be y au littie stretet tif thei
imlagination tltey eau lie stlg ho tht tune
Boylstoii.

Tîttre was a class ii '92,
1 speak now of C)uoen's Collego,
A class that lied'for t liree lonîg >,ears
I3etu craittuieni uvill sacred liow ledge.

libendiviîiities liotb large and sîttaîl,
i iteait iii brmtin ittt biody,
\Vere îtow îîrîtareîl ti leaxe tht HaIll
lorexer througli witli stiidy.

Johntî Knox lîlîtîseif thotigh ortiiodox,
Iii ex <ix fori t attd i ash ioî
Wutld sittile to sec ltoxx cagerly
Ii t v six ai htxx'u tI e con fession .

Jhtesc xverses at least secti to lie <rtltiirhx.
l'ie w'riter ioxx proceeds tri take the iiiiers
oif the tiess toit li onte. [l e liegins witli A.
K. MeIctiiB.A., oif ('alto Bretot, a trite
htype oif a Scottist tdivinîe. Dlhlousie INIills,
xx'ltcr wxi uîiiîhrsteiid NI r. Ni iiaîlias
liteit calîti, s, gebtiiig au itlai iii cvi v seise otf
the xx'tn. I Jc lies ahitiys hotu ltti as thte
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IBisbop,'' a title lie lias xvoun with beconuing

dignity. Here is w-bat onr rbymister says:

The ''B3isbop'' as the lieaviest bnan
Reccives oir first attention,
Of Higliland blood and l)uains galore,
And migbty comprebuension.

M/e are <lobionsq as to tbe frill foi-ce of the

above. Howeveî , it is iiîeaît w,2ll.

Johin Fuaser, a faînil-jar figore iii Çbneenl'', is

the second on the list. Eveuvone knows

Johin. He is alwavs John, and neveu vauies

fuoin Sninday inorning to Sat ir-day niglit.

The mian who lias anytlîîng liit tlie veu', best

to say oif lii is a l'antlicist. We expect

notbîng more tlîaî tlîat John înay soilie day

be Prinicipal of Piiie Hall.

Then Fraseu next a Sauil in heiglît,
Well veused iii Calvinisiii,
As outhodox as Jennie Geddes,
A foe to eveuy scbismn.

Then T. R. Scott tbe champion,
OSf dogna and tradition,
Looks 011 with donl)it anti teauftil eyes
()m tlîe puoposeul revisiomi.

l'bis verse tbrows no refleétion on Mu. T.

R. Scott. The very reverse. If the dognia

is triic tliem it lias an nnflimîcbing champion

in T. R., and a stuong nrie. H e is îiot a mani

te, lie cared aw ay xvitlî every wind of doc-

trine, (ou a wind tliat lias iiot iii it the sbadoxv

of a doctuine. lu) T. R. soie cnrgurgation

xvill find a triîe mulam witlî bis life fuilly conse-

crated to tîme wouk of bis M aster, and fuomin

wbosc tife riotlîing luit pnr1e and good inflin-

ences will flow. Tliis biave bis elassiiîates

evcu foind liiii.

COLLEGE NOTES.
13Y the' Wlhig the Puincipal is euedited witb

Isioxviig tlîat moderni cuitics believed i the

hiexatericl, and tuaditioîial cuities the hienta-

tencl(-' If "()ily'' bas left is, lis mîamtle bas

fallen iipomi the shoiiîders of a worthy site-

cessor.

O wing to the H ockey' iatch tiiere was

sonile difficiilty iii gettiîîg a qniomîmî at the

Alnma Mater. WVhemi thte tendlu miemober did

auuive the' iiites weue read and tlîe meeting

adjoin-ned. Mu. Milîcu's paper was neot read,

ammd so miay bo expecte<l nt'xt Sattiday night,

wbmî we hîope tlieme will be a goo<l attenid-

amicç,.

prof. Mc<N amglutomi was x'isitimig fuiemids iii

Montreal last week. We lîcar lie bronghit

back a piece of wedding cake witb hiim.

Ainong the interested spectatous at the

Hockey match last Satiu'day nighit was

noticed the Principal, who applarndeci londiy

xvhenever a goal ivas scored.

A distant rinînor reaches tbe sanctinn that

onir01(1 fuieîd "lOilv " lias again changed bis

place of habitatio'n. This tinie lie is. repor t-

in g on the Peteuboro Exai m~r.

X'et anotlicr iiieniler of the class of '94 lias

met with a sore berea eînieît. While down

at Ottawa -vitb the Hockey teain, L. A.

Camnpbell received wxord tlîat bis father bad

died snid(enly at his home in Arnprior. We

can becartily sympathi/c witli lin in bis

affliction.

In accordaîîcc witb arrangemecnts inade by

the Q). C. Niiînrod Society, MuI. Housey bas

iindertaken to initiate those inteuested into,

the mîysteuîes of Taxideuny. (in a reccîit

occasion a pigeon xvas fully prepared and

rnotinted in ortbodox fasbion, the wbole

opeuation beiiig both interesting and instrrnc-

tix e. It is boped ocu Miîseiiini will be eni-

riche(] 1)5 tue efforts of these aiinatutiu Fax-

ideuiists.
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